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12,832 Students Crowd MSC'i Class
Shortage MSC Enlarges Building Plans
'Of Books EnglMM-fliig gunOuire To Be Ready T- "" ~
Threatens For °"^™CT Nex' sfta*Wr
Latent report* from the

i book rtorm ia East Lan-
_ . | sing indicate that within the
I to dooth by th* work there will be a critical
'

shortage ot booh* and supplies
Russell Villon, monogtr of the

College bookstore, so id yesterday
• that "a lot at people |ust aren't
• going to set books. With the ter-
> rtSr shortage at paper ond the es-
lattne fortunes for printing and
bindin* betnc what they are. it

The multi-million <Mlar program of Michigan (Kate C
received an additional booat recently when plana were
nounced for the construction of three more building*. 1
include a physic*, an agricultural engineering, and aa i
trical engineering building.
The three new building*, _ nod

which will co*t approRimately iSeVD* fit OfM^
t2.22S.nno. are expected to be .

ready fur occupancy by th* opsn-
ina ot tall form. 1047.
At th* praaont tHne, si* or more

major rlasoroom and laborotory
buikhngs ore under construction.
Those include

Stale Hours Carriers ran com
010*0 per week. It you ore In¬
terested in regular earnings for
a few hours work com* to th*
Stite Hews office today at tour
o'clock, according to Circulation
Manager Gordon Hanna.

food store* building,
house, and an addition to the ad¬
ministration building.

•ruction now are

three women'i
donnatories. plus hundreds of bar¬
rack*. quonset huts, trailer ramps,

buildings.

1
expected Iran th* publishers be-

'

far* late in the form.
Villars has reeussted that all

r eapei
n out at certain boohs same-

/tune today. -Well carry on as
ii isir supplies hold out." Har¬

old Hanrhott, aaanager. sUled
-It's th* roughest I've ever seen."
According le H A Ekhmd at

msnt figures. *1he Campus bank-
storc does relieve some
strain, however." he said.

■ PanHelTo Gel

gffi* banks for addi-
MMkM from prusprc-
■MWHklna hi attend
* ME Preference will
(• getomns especially
• pPHfU'iisly applied
' *TI have not as yet

row evening to determine
rushing pulicy for th* term, and
deride on urtto will replace Bar-
ira Glare a* council president.

Margy Hughes. Dstroit lunloc has
snnoumcd
Miss Gla s took over th* preci-

tling office last spring term, but
u lUnsss she was unable tu

eturn tu school, this fall
Th* grcupte pre nlent I* select¬

ed on a rotation boats, and whath-
sr or not a isprsasntanve at Mire
Glare' security. Kappa Alpha Th*-
ta. will remain la efflce. ar wheth¬
er it will ba peered on to the nest
group in Un*. wtU be derided by
the council tomoreew
Last spring tana PanHellenic

million-dollar claw-
building. a home aconom

laboratory.
were silent about th* l
which has been taking shape
several days. However,
termed that th* chief i

mad* by the prisoners was
early repatriation.

PARI*, gapt- S* MA—A paaa*

Ground was broken last week
for the million duller physics

Ig, a two story structure,
will be lorated east of the

anatomy building in th* eastern
section uf the campus.
Upon romptrtion. th* depart-

mania of physics aatrunumy. and
mathematics will occupy t h e
building. The present physics
building is one of th* oldest
campus, originally constructed
a chemistry laboratory and re-
modeled many tanas since.
Th* steclricalonglneertng build-

^ ^

MP will b* luestod south «t .the
gr*trdt maam*f aaMomhv *
building, near th* fowl Coder river

Removal of th* rirparti
Irian its present quarters in the
R. E Olds hall of engineering will

additional space available
for the civil and mechanical en-
gin*enng departments.
Th* third building, th* agricul¬

tural engineering building, will be
of th* first academic dera¬
il structures to b* loretod un

the south -side of the Rod Cedar
liver The estimated S474.000
building will be built on the pros¬

it* if th* wock-hnrt* barn
rh* latter is now being movrd to
another sit*.

Of th* thro* now prefects, th*
electrical saginrering building will
b* th* taltaat. with a ground floor
sad thro* additional starMs. How
rem. th* physics building will h*
th* largest la alas, with IM4M
cubic foot of spare.

lag this rear's staking system, but
no formal arkptoms wore mads
Whether fore rear's plaa will W
fallowed or not will b* d*t«rmin«d

Qollrge Will Edit
Two Pirectqrlei
loir This Term

President
Welcomes
ClassOf '50
Approximately 5,000 fresh-

men aludenta packed the Col-
auditorium laat week to
Or. John A. Hannah,

font of th* Michigan Slat*
j*. welcome them to their

newly choatn alma mater.
In th* first college convocation

at the IPtf.47 school rear. Han-
rudt called upon th* first year stu¬
dents to help America keep th*
Mtlativ* it has won at such tragic
coats through th* war.
Ho all-college convocations lire

. IsniMd in th* near future, llun-
nah stated yesterday.
Hannah emphasised that more

than 130 former Michigan Slate
students gave their lives in the
world connicl. "In your hands,"
Hannah said, "rests th* responsi¬
bility for determining whether it
wIM all hav* b*«n in vain "

WAMONGTON. Uaph M WPI

Pegg Will Serve
\» Chief Of Police
Appointment of Charles P

IVgg as chief of th* East Inn ing
Pi,Ike Dvpt effectlv* gept I was
aiinuunrad today.
Chief Peg* is a gradual* of

Michigan Stat* coll***, class of
'It. H* was. a patrolman at th*
Eaat Laming for.-* from than un¬
til I *41 whan h* joimd dm Army.
Th* " ' " M

ha* anncutMSd th* lorelion of the

Will Durant
Open* Serie*
Of Lecture*
"Truth." said Dr. Will Du¬

rant in hi* lecture at Fair-
child Theater lant night ."hi
conniatant Herniation, or **■-
-latent pemgtkm." In a forlura
spired with his own good humor
and rational philosophy, well or-

Feinting nut that nun* than
•ten thirds of the newly enrolled
freshman class is composed of
war veterans. Hannah aakeri his
audience to help -houlder the

libllity uf the future
so that "such a sacrifice i snot nr-

nsarily again "
"The beat hope, and as I see il,

th* only hope for America i- in
th* i 2.4*0.000 young men and
young women Ilk* ycuraelves who
fought in this war. and auffared
and know Urn real cost of war.

"Through you America could
hav* » rebirth of seal for the ad¬
vantages of democracy, n fervor
for honesty and integrity in gov¬
ernment at all levels, and funda¬
mental honesty rn the part of all
•r.-nns'in whom w* are to place
n trust."
Dr. Hannah asked his fieshm

AU-Time Pre-War High In
Nearly Doubled By GI Student*

* Small Percentage Of Vets Leaving

GreeksToTalk
On Fraternity
Rushing Flans

noted writer and lecturer attempt-
to "claar tha ground" for

further exploration into .

phic fields on tha remaining four
duys of his campus visit.
Dr Durant'is the f»r*t national¬

ly known celebrity to be welcomed
it MSC this year. Lost night was
the first in a series of five toe-

in which he will attempt to
give Juniors, vniun. and faculty
member* of the college a "larger
perspective." Ha wgg introduced

i audience id approximately
TOO by MSI' President John A.
Hannah.

Interested upperclaasmen and
'acuity members may obtain free
tickets to hear theas
the tirket office in Administration
building All lecture* will
mence promptly at • p. m.
will be followed by a question and
discussion permd.
Dr Durant began his diaaertton

on "t-ogic: What is Truthl
his definition of philosophy, say¬
ing it "h the ptrspi

! jmur life in the light of Um world.*

dante and other officers and in-

srimer as a Um.I " Qualifying him
self by pointing out "I shall nal

able to give you any .ibwdute
truths," he launched into an

nl,V*h of the methods used by
arrive at truth.

Notes front Latin
With liberal utilisation of I

audience to Ml on indlvldmd "*n i-siin. tire
rool "Think through h.c ymirwlf !"u,h"r <*• wkfely reiol "Th*
what it Jt that you hope collage is S'"V Philosophy" gave M*
going In do lor you." Hannah audi.
"and get the hope dmvn to simple

i from I-siin. thai

YeaHnntk Staff
A»k* Stuilenls
To (let Hook*
Wolverines will be held until

Saturday tor itudonts who have
not railed for their copigs, and

not called for will be sold to
lumscoua eludants who are

without the 1040 edition.
Students who have not picked

tip their copies ar* Jc# Miller.
Jeanne E. Newman. Mary Jane
Pickle, Mtry A. Newhull. Dorrs,
Newton, Jean Hadtll. Virginia
Smith, Yolnnd* Baldwin. Malcoo,
Williams. Ray Almy. Merle H
Smith. Harry Houard. Ruslyu
Sckaoider and Katherm* fallen
Included an Uw II I or* Virgin-

la Balaan. Joa Flaldar. Rlcardo r
gblasar. Jean McCormtrk. Pat-
ffola Plaidren. Barbara gbipton.
Jape* Barroswlautfi. Lorraine
Aaaatojm. Marl* Baavre.
Gardner. Bill Almy. Margaret
Weadley. Bruce Orr. Peggy Kal-
sulaa, Elmlra M. Landoii. Joyce
Place. Barbara M. Culver. Bsr-
aay Macoak. James Kilgor*. H. J
Ontawahl. K. J. LTwremon and
Affitos Pfethovlc
Olheri who have not callod for

Wotvertnos are Robert C Wilson.
C. La Pinto. Virginia R.

Todd. Rcborl M. Kovi h. Richard
H. Bast. Dotty J. DuH. Robert L
Jack—in, E. Nelson. Dorulhy Hold.
Anal* K Tom. Goocga D. Wilson.

srison between the theorist
of Plato ami Uennx-ritus on the
hIuo of sense perception
"Knowledge I. power" quutod

111 Duroiil. and sddod "In f
winds you hav* the history of th*
modern world." The question thai
faces us, he Said. Is whether or not

on ever put tagother what
n has tahan apart It* con¬

cluded by giving sown "rule, *4

"phltaaophy Is not real unless H
harmonlrss ouraalvss as well as

knawfedgs."

Michigan Htote cnllajr* jumped into tha five figugpB
of American universities and col lego* yesterday,
lSJtS students began classes for the ISM fall terffi
proximately 100 per rent more than nny previou* Ml a

■ml Intent.
Standing mom only t

the order of the day in I
clause* a* fall term i

began. The Union cefotert* I
font restaurants were jemnwd It
lunch huurs with the
hungry students.
For th* first time in i

yrer*. the ratio of men aa __

men students jumped to 2 to 11
in favor of the males. Of IB* It*.
— - • -

M4tl
man, and 3.200 women. 1
comprise about 70 per cent of 0
mole enrollment, with 7.71B I

OOI to discuss the
Mat
Duties of the rushing chairman

—William E. Teglund. national of-
Alpha Tau Omega. Inter -

fraternity council rules un rushing
—John Putts. Delta Chi. Rurresa-

hniques— J t. I^r-
ehin. Delta Chi, rratoCnity sdvls-
sre' smorialmn
Paul Clin*. Phi Kappa Tsu.

uf the Intorfratecnlty
and Tom King, men'i

Ih* college, will pro-

Bnell Select*
term Play
Dim Bwll, ctrxma (tepartmei

HmH. haa aamuuiNxxl thai "Two t
an Ialand" Una barn tinwan aa tl

major productum of tha fall tart
Written by Elntar Itu-a, authui

Th« racord shattaring Mi «te j
rollmant ia alnwt twlcn to

tha pravioua high of A.MB I
iaterad in tha fall of \m i

i in IMS. Tha higlM pre* I
viuua MSC anrollmant, t,l4t a
danta, waa during spring term nf '
IMi.
"Tha high nummar tarm anmlK |

man! of approximately !),••• g
una indication of what to cgs ..

I S M today, hm«

*2 -It "Dreom Girl."
very smx-esstot

In 1*40

Baguiring a speaking rgst of 2.4.
H elfore an opportunity for o wide
variety of choraclerlaaliuns
Tryimt* will ba hold in room
IS Union Annas. Monday
trough Thursday of nest work
am 1:10 tu 10 in th* evening

AB Inteii ted students orr invited
i aampeta for th* roles.
Piashmen are especially urged

> trpoul sine* s studio Thoator
will ba on hand to

pert fall form." Hubert S. I
State Hegtstrar, said yesterday, j
The previous high far summi
term anndlmanl, hud been 1.70
am in ION.
Indications ar* that th* I

will move info the 13.000 ar g
column when final
from Isle registrants or* In. B
ruu-r of the huge nmulint of g
minislratlv* and staff wcrk, late .

registrations onil the changing ar
dropping nf courses will nut I
gin until Wednesday, Union sb

"It isn'tgoing to
isn't going to be *o.y. It's I
to be laugh lor students and to- 1
cully alike," Untnn stated. '
form will be tha worst," ha a
referring to th* slill present hs
ing end cUaaraum shortage.
Administrative officials *«|

the winter term enrollment to
higher than the priseo*

form figure.
Provfous figures of voteran*k

Humor Mag Reappears
With Sellout Edition
After an sbaanc* of two mt a kolf yoora, th* SporteR.

rvincarnnted humor megaikw, aurhil ita return to publica¬
tions row with n eoltout ofMM oopteo.
The SportM. which was MM atxt to th* Harvard Lam-

poon^ahd th* Vote RocoM

• of
maiaMhi marks hav* boon I
Units stated. Th* regl.trer a
he battered thare would b* If
or no tnirum in th* part
of veterans leaving school
A oonpfofo breakdown of I

number uf students in each si g
Collage's schools will nut be oval
able until th* and of the wash.

Part Cot SyrtM»J
Remains In 1
Unlimited clam cute, c

moat hi sight tor Stato ■
ia Mill up lor consldsislkm kp fl
faculty. RagiMrar Robert a. f

Until g
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INFORMATION GRIN AND BEAD IT By Lichlyl

*4 toils except Runrixv and Men«t«:

^AtoerlxteS < atoiUlr piru » dn.'' ■
NASmSC^ini. 3^'
■— A -i«#*»•«««• t-

N«wToo.

morning* during the r»fut®r

him* f'ntlrge t'hnne » I5II

cJitoge*clrriet to J&SmS Bit
f*i M ruftoge WfW to Ben¬

in.! iiU*ri*uw nrdHrd
iiivivm All rt*M» illv
lexerveg

SSs

niito.mHHt

f;IMill ISwiIh Reexamination
WM*11 til 1'iliiruliinial uHi'limnl-. ttrlv fir~t <li'rtjjtllltl•'•! »•

"nilliKtatrmi' allnwain rr." mailt tllouirht that thr intra* "I
the OlIJill wan til invir tin- liviim nmU nf I hi' vi-Imiiii
while ha atti-iiili'il arhiNil. lint t"'lat. "i t hi* waki' »f *|iiraliii|f
liriirit. the vi'trraa rrali/rn tlm* living iinHrr tIn* nllntnii Mi
mi'a III 'hair' Hiilminti'in i\ if at i I
Thi lent inn remain^: I Mil ' 'lr til (till illlenil In |'l'"t i'l'

far IninK rfintn? Or wan it i hvihiI inily ln ifitn a laryr
meanurenif weeintalMi "
If thVfnrmi'r la- trtie. the |'> <h>ntl (fiivimtimeiit• in <ililnr.il

to ralwAthe alliitmeatn If tnit iheii the teteran mil l I'mJi
eliM'where In nu|i|iletiieat hi" in "me.

Sunn; Ihthmiin think thnt f5|» i-x|m*i t u "five title" im flit-
government "Jlint heeiill*r U llihll wTVeil til the Alillttl
Fonij.t he in entitled to something for nothing " (Vrhiip* <•

1 few Ntv of thi» mind, hut most vetemu* know Iretier.
Thf |B>o|ik* of the Ifnitetl Stiites Hi then t'oliirreHN deride^

that iertnin wnU. im hiding ediietition, should tie rendered

thoeej men nimI women who nerved the totinlrv in tone ot
war. jHeme I'nLlie Act -tilt, ottnowine known «* the t«l
lltll.f KiirhR
Fftpeation.il provisions for Yetririn* i* a sound investment

III yi'iirn to rome, the I' S will harvest the sweet fruit* ot
a U'tier-m hooled |H>|»uhn •• m lerma of liiifli* r ttnmluiih ot
li»iN*»*y,j- more, highh skilled workers. ami an electorate
morejakrt and enlightened than ever before
Th# many thon*Hml* of veteran* entering Imm.I 111 i - Hill

lire gjhtteful ft»r the etllleationiil o|i|n»itiuutie-i otfeled them
unitlonger to get on with their schooling

"Alll t eV|u-it..l to live Oil III) allotment i-heek

LETTBtS t» to EDITOR

I An Mgxrtant towting af the
IW *m w he* ItollM at T pm
K mum IIS of the Union annex,
.litlin Omrr, CJrnn.1 Itupiiln Jun-

• •I itirKKeK the lm|M»rtunee of all
im niliBrx altondtoa Una mMtmg
I*AN NKM.
A H|trrUI meHtoa of PunHell-

t i has liven called far tofwurritw
..»«M «.l 7 16 in ruem 112, Union
ii'itfx. l»y Murgjr Hni#ir», Detroit

I'ti-.t.iu intei eNted ill working
I... i ither the iolvritixing of |>r«-
iri'diun sUiITn of the Bfiartan mug-
"t.f should rome to a meeting

mntghl in tt* Wolverine at 7.
(h .uit Turnhhaati. Cadttlar Junior,
.nitotineed Tto- offlee in I-.rated
,, ..H.m 4 of Union annex.

Hllltl.
An exeridive meeting vt llill*

.1 will la* held tonight at 7 .10 at
iii Hill, rest avenue All inter-
. "I should attend J'Iiuin for
' ii term iiHivitie* Will Iw made

II \MBirit Aim

*s must lie In ought into tlir of-
. »• V> •' t-m lite day Udtae tliey
...• lo inn Ad«. paid for j

.•ill he t.dien over Ma* teleptione >

%HK

WIM.ru NP4RT4NH
Tonight ut 7 em the

• o.r W uu;ed H|».trtaiis |

All-American

CLASSIFIED ADS

■to I n«iMi i .a p.trn-i. ftovu. i

I nginaei in*;. | looti.l | wt»

eaiiy 'the tiemeinlous load -of

^ rrodili' Juki foot soi'irs i- Iv\m
n-m Biuus at that HuiTrriE t

'fftrinf term I rained 1.1 ried
At the r#te I m pding up net
J should lie out of line -limit

WM I Rl AMI IIV

iHlilrts

ilelneir Will la* rout in-
e ramims to Imth tar-ulty
*nt* in the tradri rami*
r temiNirary and fteim.i- !
ong projvrtn. an well as *
i nitus. sororities, and "

. MlHiAMilt rn.M

pte-WAr M>I« .a OMaicvnl1

nnr ««mn

UKI.I.

-every year
llrrr*. ill.' Ir.Mi that .•.Hiliimr. lo (fivr Aawfioa
liir Swl Irlrjiloair «rr»i.i' ill llw wmMl

A |tr».i|. »f AwM .ah'.l Cnmpaaira pro-
«i4r. I.lrplM.w--Hi., in thrir mprcli.a
•rrrih»r»e*.

fThe I ong I .ine-1h|»artment rf A.T.A T.
han.Hr- Inn* Iti.lanrr and Ovrnraa

thr 11**11 T.'l.'|dnwr lalH.ral.irir. and
throrrn IUrrlrirlam|..n. arr rr.|«.a.ililr
fur -rirnljln' rro-arrh and iIm- nuonfarlarr
of • «|NI|HMrat.
Thr Amrriran Trlr|.h..nr andTrlrfraph

t ••m|..n.. Iliri.n-li ad.irr aa.l ani AaaiWi
.-.Mirdinalr. Ilir miitalH*, nf all.

Tlii- i« thr lt. ll 'lrh'|dnHn* Sialrm.
l'h.M>and> id cdh pr cradoatr. hair found

llirir |darr. .Ml I In. Irani »f ..Niimuniralhni
r\|H*r|. ami arr mahiiif: lrlr|dnmi a carrcr.

1W« f^ipnrtNaifv anil iilrrmtmrr im Mfkinv

TKI.EPHOXE SYSTEM

5L."'ssa:
I ict cwiah

EAST LANSING LANSING

SHOP and SAVE at -
nnr n/\t » wt/nw.THE COLLEGE DRUG STORE

The Rexall Store
n iuil (jiii You Buy Here?
Yitur KIAAIJ. Slurr in «M|ui'. lhrrr in 110 ntorr like h in low rommuuilv. Your lEXAIiIMtli. S I OKI. nriln uuadml- of Hun.- Owl other drag atom cu'l arli.THF. liMTFI) IMtir. CX IMPANY - «orhTa hwprulm—fttoon nod dialrihntor «f 4mf.Ion- on i rliaudi i - prodummpimiy formcrr iton i«,MW BFKALL DRUG STORES.Only at your REV4IJ. OKI I. STORE ran you gel tbrnr (umw qnalily bratoLiREXAU. KEMEIIIES FIRSTAID BRAND EMERGENCY NEEDSPIRETEST PKODKTS kANTLEEk RUBBER GOODSCARA NOME 11MLETR1ES

_ SYMPHONY LAWN STATJ|0|apfTWnr—only ■ frur of gbr pratorU... twrhwtoi■wry *•'that you can boy at y«w kEVALL DRUG STORE and wowhci*dhop REXAU. for all yonr drug dorr arrda.
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| Louis, Brooklyn Preppcd
NL Pre-Series Playoff'

I l.dl IE, Kept. M (#) Thwc unpmlirtahle. tinrel-
I uiii iiinert Brooklyn Itodfers moot the Cardinal* to-
|» «l Sportsmab'a park la the fleet of a three-giinte
I'll to decide whkh of the two National la-ague tilth*
■ stand up and take it,«

Reader Sparks Spartan Attack In Wayne Rout

lohinKly. from the B»s-
| .1 Sox in the World 8e-

: fur the monetary re-
Ki.< pinspert la not pleasant.
Inner Is Hire to he a weary,

en crew when It fbuil-
,, grips with the Amert.

l.pliers about a week from
n that wIE make the ser¬

um tomorrow nine ihv
i, none the his hurit-

th'e slump-ridden Cardinul* strung
favorites to win the play-off
first in the history if uiganirnl
ba-ebnll. A ISII liet plaint on the :
Red Hints would wbi only till,
while a *11) wager on tin Uruok-
would return *1*.
The Cerdinale, who blew a

chance to sew up the flax late
yevtentey when thry were beaten
by the ftiieaga Cubs In their fin¬
al tuasle. went birougli u small
workout today. .Manager lelrln
Dyer said Ids ilarting pitelier to¬
morrow v.uulil be either II wie
Polled. a left-hander of
dubious ability, or Murray Uick-
si. a right!tender,
Ttie Itnsiklyns. who xaiiuit a

reprieve alter being sliui out in
their final against the llosioi
Uraves yesterday ai Khli.-I- Kn-l.J
pent last luglit ami most ol I.
itav en tlie ears. Thry e..i i n,.,,
bu latr to exercise, hut lln .. . >,

agei. Idppy tan Duroehri .■!
that tliey would tie ii.nl>

when Ihe bell rings ai ! :in i'st
tomorrow.

<1 he leaiuii
ward Maiph Hiama
rigbUiaurit i. u his st
find game ol die pla:

blanked Uw
tluee hits tlie last till
them in bmoklyn

m Women Added
To Big Sinter lut

Rig Sister ranks were filled
last Friday by the addition of 40(1
iipprrclas* women who signed du-
■ uig the campaign sponsored by
H.g Sister rmmell. Hue tu the in
flpa of approannatety 000 frnh-
maa women, Uie coiinrll was
forced to stage a last-minute cam¬

paign in dsmill, lies ami sorority
houses.
A convocation will lie held at

7:1* b morrow evening in Mu-
stc gudltiirluni for all freshman

IMSC Vg
,

| Sport Shorter^
.WMuEWMMC?,

ana g.me may afford segM eggy,.^
sokibea for worried Spartan fang
who visualised a Wslueigw teu<|- "
down every tigw Wayne completed

| a par i against State.! The lluosier* rmmrrled lor It in
ol Til serials .gainst Mwhigag *ng

wianeu and upperrlgss
who 'signed..up In la* big sisters
'(lining last spring or tins fall's
campaign. I'pim class women
will be a sigiad Ihrir littls- sisters

I after accurutc rmirits lire »l*
; lalncd Iron, registration figures..

letal of 171 yards.
•| In- Wayne passing attaei. wtUeh

c.iilied to the three yard line (« .j,t
j'tlie final ipiarter was largely due
to tart: r inil Turn llarhas who

I played tor Michigan State MM
. year

aO.tRim.' Irider'* rwtark i

MV« nd half kMktifl was equated
|hy k'lvcunt. HMtslmrgh half*
! hack) who ran Jill yards for ft,
touchdown tgainat West Virginia , '
Saturthy. • •'

ird-

20.0(H) Fans Set Opening Day Attendance Record
An Michigan Slate Gridders Trounce Wayne, 42-0
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55 Added To Faculty At Ag Board Meeting
"Rulers Authorize Barrack;
Fire Department Created
Fifty-five new fnrtilfv appointment* Were made by the

State Hoard of Atrrietiltnn / ffovernlng ImhI.v of Michigan
State college during it
secretary of the board
Included among tl

pointmeats is one* divisional head of the department of phtlos-
head and two department
heads. The State Hoard alj
eccpted left*, for the roll. . .-
talihg IRA, authorized U • •
tahlishmrnt of a Are depmuneu
for the < allege, and approved 'it-

I ;^r
;"'»

ivision of I

OPA ToRetnin FOOTBALL |<22 „ ,

1VentPrim ' »•= ~ rJX'.'™. tt"'*' ki and Eddi, Fulrell .IternMInK ()„ |J|„fr (.1(1**0*
—.. WASHINGTON, Sept. so "" ,h* Piwirw- I

mi'i'tlutt, Knrl Mdhmel, ,/rv-Ohanct.. for any quirk 1w"'7* h.*n L'n,il ,h" A"wi»,wl Wnrr',r
' 'I iwnlly. i of metprtee"IT."

ines dwindled further to- s,n*e for <hr S!lJ,e wore.! women registered tn eveningings dwinntf runner *w*'Thjs c„mbination, along w.th Cap. da*«, scheduled until to p.
ophy. The latter is at present nnjn'^'* ns Secretary of Agriculture jpaert, pu-hed all the way to the ! ;ire to jeave their names with elth'
leave of absence. Anderson ruled officially that It jWayne 15 yard line before the er XMr housemother or counselor
flrmaining appointment* Inrlud- is scar,^ Ji!r!a" hJa,7* mmnentarily tnbefore leaving for claw.

e.l one associate professorship, IN ! IF wrvrr, Aruler on'* second ,rtk* the ball on downs. A holo- Women students are given M
.•sMKtant professorship*. two as-'monthly list of senrce agricultural ,uv f*n,dty Wayne hack on !minutes to return to their resi-
*iit.ii,i physicians, mid IN instruct mmmoditle*. Issued under the new ,,hHr "ne yorti 'm*$ denies if the do s or college funo
ors. I price Cfintrot net. removed Ceilings Flore# punted to Click on the ition continues after closing hour*, j.

v-u .... I from the followihgv -14 and the big freshman halfback Nominations for offices in theApprove v« <Ms<.rwMH ( JKflt hu(.k t„ 1h€? 2* before he wns residence- were held last night.
In mlflittr.ii the State lloard ftp- (« riimts «m fM(J|et| ||f|Wn fl|jj,k pnMrf, tl| Sp(f.. flaitinn* of the nominees must be

• the building of temporary, Canned fruits. fruit! Juices and u,.| ,m the 16. Jim Blenkhorn, m the AWS office today, accord-
cereals, canned fourth string halfback crashed ,ng to Jean Proctor. Detroit,
vet undepressed through to the Wayne It. Qualifications for ' ff leers areim. cordials and fJ|| fh|, n<IJl| p,ay 0||rk Ultlk # found in th<? AWS handbook Pet.-

. . • !lateral from Hlenkhorn and bolt- 'lions Will include: nominee's
left ..ff the Agricul- jn|„ p^y ,|jrt f„r the *corc.; name, residence, office nominated
irtiPs sbort_ supply ; gornari hit with his second for. das . point average for the

stce| bainuks to alleviate the fruit nectars, r
i |:.sM'iM»m shortage. The barracks; corn, all salmon,
which arc furnished by the Fed- sugar lieet pulp, r
era I Public Mousing authority will litpiers.
tie ready for use sometime during * 'j'hesc a
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Plans huve also been formidat-
ed to give the college more ade-
i(piate fire protection by rstahlisb-
mg a br.incti of ttie Fast lainsing

i tin- departmen I on campus. A
temporary building to house the
new lire eipiipment will be erect.

ami Kalamazoo until
station can lie built.
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The State ItiMiid divided the de-

^

osophy, naming in Harold II An- •

're were these other devel¬
op. too, on price- and foods
Chairman Hoy b. Thompson I
< decontrol board predicted;
•.fietrb the end of most price ;

within six months but'
d no amount of political or!
ici pressure will influence the j
I The diH-otdrol chief In a ffc- '
I addie s said the bfiat'd did ftot
esee tta- present meat shortage
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